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Washington, Nov. II. Wage in-

creases for employes of nine street
railway end lnterurban fys-teni- were
granted in awards announced tonight

ture of whiskey was stopped soon

Paris, Nov. 21. A delegation of the
American Red Cross haa crossed the
Rhine Into Baden at Huningue (Ilun-lnge- n,

placing the first Americans on
German soil. The crossing was a snort

ter the nation entered the war.in iiiiiii the amendment the manufacture am Cull! by the war labor board. The advanceswine will cease next May 1 and
brewing of beer be allowed to con
tinue after December 1, it also .would - "" -
st0 by Wireless

iiidiniL w
Into Peptiron Tie Cct,cm".on of
; v ... pepsin,- Ktu, Iron, Cc-Sct- ..

i This Is what makes peptlron - of
wonderful therapeutic value. and.:so
(successful after influenza, the grip and
itn blood and nerve troubles, anemia.
naUnau norvoua waskness and the

Tours, France, Nov. 21. - y ti e

Associated Pressi). Lieut. (!, Jlunt-- .
er L Liggett,". commanding .the Ameri-

can- first army, ' has sent hla con-
gratulations to the service of supply in
the following message to MaJ. Gen.
James G. Harbord, head of the sup-
ply service:

"The first army of the American
expeditionary forces desires to con-
vey its full appreciation for the great
assistance afforded by the officers and
soldiers of the service of supply dur-
ing its recent battles. ,

"The battles of the Argonne and the
Meuse were hard and continuous for
nearly two ' months. During this
period you neyer failed us. Food, am-

munition, clothing, medical attendt
ance and other supplies always were

liquors of any kind may be sold inNation to Be Dry From July 1

Until Army is Demobilized. :

distance north of the Swiss frontier.
The German ', soldiers accepted

American Rags and officers cleared the
roads for the Bed Cross trucks and in-

sisted that the Red Cross workers
drink with them. : ; . 1 '. .

German soldiers councils In Baden

to Germany Times Ppintsthis country for beverage purposes

are for the duration of the war and
In each case the board, recommended
that the companies .be permitted to
raise fares to absorb the increased
cost of operation.

The; companies affected are the De-
troit United railway, the Empire
State railroad' and the Syracuse
Suburban railroad. Syracuse, N.- - Y.;
the Lewtston, Augusta & Waterville
railway, the Cumberland County
Power & Light compnay, Portland,
Me.; the East St Louis. Columbia &
Waterlook railway; the Auburn &
Syracuse 'Electric railroad; the Cin-
cinnati Traction . company, ..." and the
penver. Tramway company. ' ,

'"

except for export until such time as
the President by proclamation declare
demobilisation completed. The amend
ment also prohibits the Importation of
any Intoxicating beverage .Into this
country from the time the bill Is ap-
proved by the President until the de-
mobilization of the army Is completed.

No Intoxicants to Be Sold for

; Beverage Purposes Until

Proclamation Is Issued.

Exhausting worry and anxiety over the
world war. - .. -

It Is a real iron blood and nerve
tonic, especially beneficial, in the
weakness following the lnfluensa. and
grip,- - to worn-ou- t, brain-fagge- d men..
delicate women, sohoel-tirt- d girls and

FORMER "QUEEN OF THE
SEAS" SUNK IN A GALE JOHN R. MOTT TALKS

OF WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

to fast-grewi- ng boys, .k invalids v ana
convalescents, t the aged and the In-

firm. It actually puts iron, a natural
strengthened into tha blood, an re-

stores the wasted red corpuscles. .Your
druggist knows JU great merit Adt,

at hand. Our confidence in your ex-

torts were well repaid. The first
army, American expeditionary forces,
congratulates the service of supply
on its share , in the great American

"SUCCesS. :
,, a

RESUME MARCH TOWARD .

- THE GERMAN FRONTIER

Washington, Nov. 21.' President
Wilson today signed ths emergency

agriculture appropriation bill with its

legislative rider providing for national
prohibition from next July 1 until the
American army Is demobilised.

The prohibition amendment to the
srriruUural measure caused a long

London, Nov. II. The steamer
Campania, once queen of the seas,
has sunk In the firth of Forth, Scot-
land, during a gale. All on board
the vessel were saved.

The Campania broke ' from her

'Out Terrible Cost of the Vic-

tory Won.

f ' t .

'

London, Wednesday. Nov. 10 (Brit-

ish Wireless Service.) The Times In

discussing the casualties during 'the
war calls upon the allied governments

to compel the Germans to treat the

prisoners in their hands without

"Now for the first tlmeVR says,

"we begin to learn officially at how
great a cost the victory has been won.

Our casualties on land amount to the
enormous figure ot S.O4M0O. To Judge

the lull sum of bloody sacrifice the

casualties of our allies and the mur-

ders Germany ; haa done must be
'

added.
"Since wars of extermination were

carried on by the barbaric conquerors

ot Asia, no such sea ot blood has del-

uged the world. These published cas-

ualties are more than double the en-

ure white population of New Zealand
or of the Union of South Amerlea.
They are far greater than the popula-
tion of any city In the world except
London and New York." ,

ht In the senate. Officials of the H.L MORROW

are selling German arms and supplies.
The population, which la revolution-
ary, la in complste control. Ragged
and famished Italians almost raised
the roof of the Red Cross canteen
with cheers when the -- Americans
opened the place.

The Red Cross delegation left 8wit-serla- nd

for Alsace Friday, taking with
It a truckload of supplies. A canteen
was established at St. Louis. Ten thou-
sand Germans passed the canteen, all
wearing the revolutionary red ribbon
or rosettes. The officers and men car-
ried red flags,

1 1 ,000 GALLONS OF BEER
POURED OUT NEAR APEX

' Special to The Obberrcr.'
Raleigh. Nov. il. Deputies from

the United States marshal's office and
from the sheriffs office today reported
the pouring out ot 11.000 gallons ot
beer, ready to-b- e distilled Into, whis-
key, within sight of the town of Apex,
about 18 miles south of Raleigh, in a
raid made Wednesday night. "

This quantity, of beer, connoisseurs
say, would have, after distilling, netted
an even thousand gallons of blockade
liquor, worth on the local markets
today between $30,000 and 140,000.

its ndnntlon ' moorings auring me gie ana coiuaea"rnM ' V-

i JUstribator

London. Nov.: JLFleld Marshal
Hatg tonight reports on the BrlUsh
advance as follows: , , .

The second and fdurth armies re-

sumed their match, this, morning to-

ward the German frontier. The move-
ment ot our troops la being conducted

International Motor Tracks,

she could be beached. The date of
the sinking of the vessel has not
been made publ , .

The Campania, a former Cunard
line . trans-Atlant- ic filer, for several
years has been the mother ship for
seaplanes In the British navy. In
1S93. the Campania made a record

New York, Nov. II. Official figures
on the total subscription to the uni-
ted war work campaign will te with-
held until "continuation drives" plan-
ned by New Yorlc Chicago and other
cities which failed to attain their
quotas, have been complete, according
to an announcement tonight by John
R. Mott, director general .of the cam-
paign.- i. v ":-..,-v- i- .. ' -

The last total announced was $15S
M5,0SI,and Mr; Mott declared that
unless the minimum goal ot $170,-600.0-

was passed, the. seven war
relief organisations would be compell-
ed to discontinue their work In the
United States navy as well as the work
among the men of the French and
Italian armies. It also would be nec-
essary, he said, "to forsake Russia at
the very time when help was most
imperatively needed." ; , , ;

shipbuilders would make for discon-

tent which would be reflected In their
work.

Secretary Daniels, who was called
before the senate committee holding
the hearing, combatted this theory,
saying that after sale of Intoxicants
around naval establishments had been
stopped the output of the workmen
increased. He referred especially to
the Mare island. California, navy yard.

Unless the presidential proclama- -

" Trailers ;,yi
- Truck AttachmenU v

Truck Bodies

M7-- m North Try wn .Street

OLVRLOTTE, N, C. J

A Tonic an4 ,

Health Builder
... . . ,.. ... . ......

Rmov tbat warnlns south ot eold with
Calcorso (the calcium taklot) Thjr clvo
trontth to . combat 111mm. boios at

druvslats or from '

KCKMAN tABCXIUTORT. Phllattlphla.
MaAUfaaturors ef Sckman'e AltoraUve. ;
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The Dally Chronicle says:
, L-- , il f ,n I W"We are glad to see tnat our gov-

ernment has wirelessed a stern warn-
ing to the German government re-

garding the barbarous treatment of
British prisoners, who have been dis-

charged without food and in rags and

voyage from New York to Queenstown
in five days, 12 hours and 7 min-
utes. (

The Campania was a vessel of 11.-9- 50

tons. WJien the war began the
vessel was taken dver by the British
admiralty. She was In the Jutland
fight and also took part In the opera-
tions by the allied fleets at the Dar-
danelles.

PARLIAMENT prorogued.
London, Nov. 21. Parliament was

prorogue,! today. The king's speech,
which was read by commission owing
to his absence in Scotland, expressed
"humble thanks to Almighty Ood for
the success with which It has pleased
Him to crown our arms." The king
urged continuance of "the exertions
which have carried us to victory until
the ravages of war are repaired and
the fabric of national prosperity is

sent to find their way for long ais- -S Character Is the Basis ef Credit E
tances on foot to the allied lines.

"It ought to be made quite clear not
only that any continuance of such
atrocities, will forfait the claim ot the
German people to compassionate treati PAY CASH FOR

1 EVERYTHING IT
IS MUCH BETTER

mm

5 Should you feel unable to do
this because it would take all- you earn to settle your outstand- -

5 Ing bills leaving you nothing to
live on until next pay day, bor--

2 row from us.
S We will lend you on persona
S endorsement and permit you to
2 repay It In 60 equal 'weekly in- -

S itallments. We require personal
5 endorsement as security. We also
S accent Liberty Bonds, etc., as

ment In the matter pi iooa, dui mat
every German who has already In-

curred responsibility for them will
have that responsibility brought home
to him by condign punishment

"Posterity must have placed before
Its eyes the record of stern examples
calculated to deter those In charge of
helpless prisoners from venturing
again to commit savageries which
have been wreaked on our men In this
war by Germans, Bulgarians and
Turks."

. r- - -

INTERNATIONAL TARIFF
COMMISSION IS URGED

New York. Nov. 21. Creation of an

per ssecurity. Our charge Is 6

s cent, payable In advance.

international tariff commission ' wasThe Charlotte urged as a step toward the solution of
foreign trade questions In a .statement
Issued here today by the committee
on reconstruction of the Social Demo-

cratic league of America. This com
mission, the committee asserted.
"should establish and maintain a re-

ciprocal system of tariffs,, based upon

tlltD quality 'mhaxvn
when you ootnpara Its
sarvica texmrd witk ,

its price)

MORRIS PLAN
Company

E Capital, $76,000. Ej

H. C. Sherrill, Treasurer
E Academy of Moalo Building. E
Hiiimiiiiiimimiiiiiililimiiiiiiiiimiiiir:

the maintenance. of living standards
ror wage woraers in importing ana
exporting countries, as well as uni What Ifform prices for home and foreign ......markets."

The step, It was explained by Wll if"Ham English Walling, secretary of the
league,, would be a middle path be Your Bookkeeper - iftween the, extremes of free trade,
which he declared would be "unfair"
to disorganised cekm tries' Ilka Russia

DELCO-UGH- T
Tim aatnplete Eleetrlo light aeV

Power Pleat -- :':f,
Saves" time every day --10 "to SO

hours per week on ohores alone.

and China. ana absolute protection,
which he predicted would ""Keep inn i r3f73 ternational trade at a minimum andII III V--AJ I - VV Should Leave;lead to commercial wan."

While condemning absolute protec
1

1 mtionlem ' as a system under- - which
home consumers are compelled to pay
a "high price subsidy so as to enable
the manufacturer to export the same
commodity and sell It at a much lower
price In the foreign market,' the com
mlttee declared national free trade
was unthinkable, because it would
prevent the nation from Joining In an

Home Light & Power Co.
218 W. 1st St. Charlotte. N. C.

International system of tariff treaties
as long as Important nations main- -

Charlotte

Vulcanizing Company

Local Distributor.

Charlotte Dealers:

Pyramid Motor Co.
Regent Garage
bowling Motor Co.
Shaw Vulcanizing Co.

SPECIAL SALE talned tariffs.

THRONGS PAY H0MAGE
60c to $1.25

TO QUEEN WILHELMINADOLLS e
The Hague, Monday, Nov. IS. Tens

of thousands of persons assembled on
tne parade ground today to pay horn
age to Queen Wilhelmlna. The crowds
included' various Catholic and Protest-
ant societies and large numbers of sol-
diers. Many persons wore orange-co- l

for Dressing.
These Dolls are
14" to 22 Inches
high, unbreak-
able heads, some
without clothos
and some with
clothea slightly
damaged but ex-

cellent for re-
dressing.

SEE
our fine stock of
new American
Dolls some of
them really

ored badges in honor of the house ,of
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E Victor CfilkJ Victor
Machines J Records E

orange.

, Can your bookkeeper leavejwitfiput; throwing the whole book- -
keeping-xlepartmen- t out of kilter,for can some other employe, filj'hisf., ,

"place?.
Burroughs Direct-to-Ledg- er Posting will prepare you for this or

any other emergency--f or the Burroughs Machine is so simple in
operation that anyone who can read can operate it successfully.

Burroughs Direct-to-Ledg- er Posting will bring perfect accuracy, .
.

into your bookkeeping department automatic adding and subtract- - --

ing, a daily proof of posting, and trial balances that balance at the
first addition. . '.' , . t t

It will bring uniform neatness, speedy, and
work, daily balance of all accounts. ' ,

Yet even more than any of these advantages the simplicity of.y.
Burroughs Direct-to-Ledg- er Posting will appeal to you, for it will make

. everyone in the office a bookkeeper. '

The Burroughs Machine gets out statements quickly, accurately, " --

'

on time. '
1 "'

. t 'Z if?
With the. Burroughs Ledger Posting Machine card or loose leaf

ledgers can be used. - V !
" v

We can give you interesting information about' Burroughs Direct-- '

; er Posting in your line of business.

Burroughs Adding Machine Co.
- ' Charlotte Office:

Commercial National Bank Building ;

D. D. PEETE, Manager. "
, Telephone 662

On the arrival of the royal carriage
containing the queen, her husband.
Prince Henry, and the little Princess
Juliana, there was a great demonitra.
tlon, the people unharnessing the
horses and pulling the carriage out
upon tne parade ground.When Uncle Sam When the royal carriage- - left the
parade ground It was preceded by the
carriages of most of the members of
the cabinet. andthe president of the
;ower noune or parliament

MOST ANXIOUS TO ENTERSO West Fifth hu
. GERMANY ARE BELGIANS

Ghent, Belgium, Monday. Nov. 18
(By the Associated Press.) Entering
a little village neat Ghent today, the
correspondent passed an American
regiment at rest, it belonged to an

Wants Music

to cheer the boys on his big S
battleships the choice Is nearly E
always an Autopiano. because of E
the proven fact that under
the most trying: conditions ot E
rough usage and climatic E
changes it keeps in good condl- - E
tlon and Its rich, brilliant tone E
Is unimpaired. E

Over one hundred Autoplanos S
are in use on V. ti. battleships. E

Can you do better 4n selecting S
an Instrument for your home E
than follow the example of gov-- 5
eminent experts? 5

See and hear the Autopiano S
at our store. 3

ns

Ohio division that has had Its share
of knocks, having done its part in
the fighting at St. Mlhlel and In the
Argon ne lorest. The men were re
lieved Ave days ago, but were going

"Things are commg our way," said
a doughboy. "We are going In to end
this thing. Do you think we will be
nome oy Christmas?"

I R ) J131" lUXiJDiiuxsiv rvoiiiwM y : :Among all the soldiers the Belslan
moment anxious to enter Oer

ing," said a Helglan officer today
"Let's keep chasing him. A little trip
uiiu uoimnijr will uo US BJOOa.

DANIELS AND COLBY

A TONE THAT IS LIFE

It's as plain as daylight that a

ball of sapphire", jewel polished un-

der the" microscope and fitting In

the half circle of the sound -- groove

along which it smoothly, beautiful-

ly glides, Is going to produce a tone

of purer quality than a sharp nee-

dle that becomes a Jagged chisel

before the record has revolved

- CONFER WITH WILSON

Washington, Nov. 21. Secretary

1 F. H.ANDREWS !

MUSIC HOUSE
E SIS North Tryon St. :
Hllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli-- i

Diiiiffifll
"union una oainonage uoioy, a mem-
ber of the shipping board, conferred
tonight with President Wilson at the
White House. No announcement was
made, but It was understood that the
conference had to do with the mer-
chant marine, part of which now Is
operated and manned by the navy.fed( POLES TAKE ; LARGE PART

OF PRUSSIAN PROVINCE

threa times!

One

life,
The

Amsterdam. Nov. II. The twn A

Pay their eost In 12 months, and
Indiana service is a consider

troUnaJUotorCbmpray

Posen and a great part of tha province
of Posen. in Prussia, are In Polish
hands, according to The. Berlin Vorr
waerta -

The Poles, In the soldiers' and work-men- 's

organization: have-- seised the
reins of pewer and are forming a leg-Io- n,

'They are, in possession of muni-tlo- ns

and provision

Tts tedar fcrnture Co.

DaC of theVIfigb Ren District ,

HE. Tade St. ' Pbone XS37
STATU YlLtX, p. C
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